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:ged murdf.r on 
one OF GULF ISLANDS

OFFICIALS ABOVE REPROACH. POLITICAL RUMORS. PROVINCIAL NEE.MAY ARRANGE TO BUY
THE SEALING FLEET

th>at a purS'e w-oulti be provided, which ] There was no outlier official in the em— 
; was overlooked. The general commit- | ploy' of the city who was an fait. witii 
! tee avII-1 be eauled -togetlner to comr’der the antécédente of this matter, 
the fimft draft of the financial statement it was prior to Mr. H-amersley’s’ appoint- 

; and determine as to the disposition of ment as solicitor he knew nothing of the 
•the funds. ease himself. 'It was therefore. ad visa ble

The fa’Jl sittings of flic Supreme <o::rt that the clerk be present in case the 
opened here o-n Tuesday. Som.ewih.at of committee required -evidence on: the su In

ject. The solicitor bon# out this state
ment and the a-cooumt was passed.”

The Coote perjury case which has last
ed three days terminated on Saturday 
with the acquittal of the prisoner, a 
verdict not guilty being rendered by the 
jury after three-quarters of an hour de
liberation.

John Houston May Be Sworn In Monday— 
The Government s Bank Accounts.

Prominent Kiondiker Says Charge That 
They Are Incompetent îs 

—Yukon Affairs.

aand aw
IncorrectOF THE LEADER:r Gives Himself Up to the Police 

Vho Are Now Investigating 
Affair.

GRAND FORKS.A rumor gained currency Saturday that 
John Houston was to l>e sworn in a member 
of me. ministry this afternoon. The report 
has been found to be incorrect as to Mr.
Houston entering the cabinet to-day. It is 
safe to say, however, that the receiving of 
Mr. Houston into the £2 
delayed longer than vne first days of next 
week, unless something unforeseen should 
occur.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow and Hon. A. E. Mc-i 
Phillips are expected back from the Main
land this evening. After jtheir arrival the 
matter will be finally settled and a deci
sion arrived at. The conclusion reached 
will undoubtedly be that Mr. Houston shall 
be received into the pahinet and Nelson 
city again opened, it being presumed by the 
government that the new ^minister will be 
a ole to carry the riding. <
. The swearing in of Mr. Houston should 
therefore take place oâ Monday. x 

With the entry of the member for Nelson
into the- executive there must follow a re- schools, the Royal City High School 
adjustment of the portfolios among the Athletic Association was organized. The ! 
members. Mr. Houston will tajte the lands election of officers resulted in the selec- j ' VANCOUVER,
and works department afid the Premier tion of H. M. Stramberg for honorary ; .r- and ^rs* George K. McCord, who
will be transferred to the httorney-general- president, while P. Crowe was elected i a^nv°d here on the Princess May,
ship. president. C. MeK^en- was the choice I their honeymoon trip, having l>een mar-

E. V. Bodwell, solicitor for the Bank of of the meeting for vice-president. . D. | just before they left the north. Mr. 
Commerce, which carries ; the province’s Anderson, is secretary and Sidney Dyke : McGord is editor cf the Yukon Catholic, 
overdraft, has gone East. It is said that was appointed treasurer. A football ^r- and ^{rs- McCord will spend the 
in connection with his -visit he "will Inter- team has already been formed. The club honeymoon in Eastern Canada,
cede with the directors of the Bank of may also take up grass hockey and. bas- ! *^r- nnd Mss, McGee and party, who
.Commerce with the object; in view of ad- ketball. The football team is out for ! -tarttft! 1er Ootsa lake Some weeks ago, 
justing the unhappy financial situation ex- business, and is ready to receive chal- : huve returned to the city. Mr. McGee 
istlng oetween the government and that lengvs from any school or college club wns 0119 those who accompanied J. 
bank In this province. 1 An effort will be either in this city or Vancouver. i ^ • Hclntosh cn an exploratory tour of
made, it is.said, to havepthe officials of the  o-- I the Ootsa lake country last summer. He
bank relax Aie rule which was laid down a NELSON I 'vas 80 well pleased with the prospect
short t»me ago by wMch the government’s m,». . , - , , ., i that he staked' out a ranch and sent for
ci-rdit In the bank was. cut off and they - fî e^*!toslon of slag at the his wife, with the determination of go-
were precluded from overdrawing on ac-' I ' ™eIr,;r a te" evenings ago. A couple ing back this fall. 'The intention was to 
count. wUTTxpW0nWe"=u,^ “receive! , *°ls\ “>e trail from Bella Coola!

The curtailing of the expenses of govern- ^ steVbu™ afid had thedr ctoS a"d o ’8 P“rty had al! Preparations made 
ment in connection with the civil service I°m ?,U U 8 aad “. f ,r . . “f . “t that point for the jonrnev. Just as. 
will undoubtedly be urged as evidencing "'ere about to start snow began toa bona fide intention on the part of the *wntit.1 ™ “ roace i tal1 he«vi:y and an Indian, who hap- 

Zrmen,tt,that “i lnte,n? br,ng,DS the budding,-fn^ by acddenl theJLg™ i P.e"edf.t0 arriye °'» the trail, reported
faetorv cnnditï f" “ m°St "*+ ™to a pool of. rain, water. Tl,e men i™re than' ,wo f«et of
factory condition. realized, what would happen before it ! ,ln th/ “ountajns Mr. McGee

reached the water and ran acres® the f.? ore ecl^d to abondop the trip 
yard as quickly ns possible. When they | ne^t !?ri"g;
were about half way across there was ' .v,GV' .L . en’ M.A., cn Tuesday 
a loud rei>ort and tlie fragments of mol- 'JJ11 c< in carriage Mr. Karl C. G. 
tea. metal were hurled over 100 feet in . „re.5 .er 01 ;11K* ^Iss Edyth A.
the air, failing in a fiery rain. 1 ^er-ms> °f Orillia, Ont., the

Work is to be resumed at the Alice

*
Conference Will Be Held Next Month— 

How the Negotiations Stand 
at Present.

Boundary ore shipments last week 
amounted to 10,881 tons, as follows 
Granby mines, 9,036; Mother Lode, * semination, was sprung at the opening 
2,130; Snowshoe, 2.950; Sunset, 210; Oro ' b>" coumsel for the pdaimbiff in Thoir.pso.e 
Denoro, 450; Morrison. 180; Emma va Thompson, am action.' by a wife 
1,155; Winnipeg, 300; Athejsfan, 300. ! against her h/usbaad to enfcrce a.n agree-

! nient respecting their community prop- 
i erty. The solitor annoiin<*ed that his 

clienit h-a-d passed away shortly
The Revelstoke Liberal Associa foi midnight of Jicart failure.

J. J. Rutledge, a prominent Yukon mine 
owner, who, with Mrs. Rutledge, is stop
ping at the Hotel Vancouver, having arriv
ed from Dawson on the last trip of the 
steamer Princess May, was Interviewed by 
a Vancouver News-Advertiser reporter the 
other evening. At first he declined to be 
interviewed, but the newspaper man in
sisting, Mr. Rutledge informed him that he 
had spent 10 years in the North and had 
been In the Yukon and at Dawson since 
the summer of 1897.

In reply to the query, “Are you Interest
ed in mining?” he stated: “Yes, I am oper
ating six claims on Gold Itun creek,” and 
intimated that he would have about one 
hundred men at work there this winter. 
Asked how many claims he had owned in 
the Klondike, Tie stated “about 400 In 
1898.”

“Did you stake them all?” was next ask
ed and Mr. Rutledge replied, “No, I never 
used my staking right in the country. I 
purchased every claim. To-day I own 
about 12 claims, on the pay streak.”

Asked his opinion of the Klondike at the 
present time he replied: “I certainly think

-LIBERAL MEMBERS
ARE ASSEMBLED HERE

xeeutive will not be
couver, Oct. 19.—Newst
luver this morning of readied 

arL alleged: 
near Salt 

Week

-<>-An Associated Press dispatch from St.
Petersburg says: “N. A. Komarov, who 
was Russian representative in the seal 
arbitration at The Hague, has been ap
pointed a delegate to the November seal 
conference. It is said that the United)
States offers to pay two-thirds of the 
$500,000 Canada demands for her sealing 
fleet, provided1 Russia contributes one- 
third of the amount.”

Victoria sealing men have received' no 
o'fficial information of the conference, 
which, according to the above dispatch, 
is to be held in November, but they are 
not surprised to learn that such will take 
place. In. fact they have been looking 
for a conference for a number of years, 
and anticipate now that it will take 
place at Washington.

In order to explain the above it might 
be stated that in 1890 or ’97 a secret 
treaty was concluded with Japan by the 
United States, the conditions of which 
provided that the United States should 
compensate Japanese sealers in view’ or 

for the right class of men; men who will a cessation of business. This, of course, 
go In with the Idea of staying with the wa® con tin-gent on Russia assisting m 
country.” the payment of the indemnity. The

His attention was then called to the In- treaty so far a-s know’n was finally ar- 
terview given by J. D. McGillivray, to a langed, but was dependent on similar 
correspondent of the New York Herald, decisions being arrived at between tlie 
which appeared in some of the Coast United States and Great Britain in re- 
papers, alleging corrupt practices on the Sard to compensation for Canadian seai- 
nart of the Yukon offioinis Mr cts. This treaty, however, was never

from the Matola0d last uight- stated that he had already seen it and effected, and it is supposed that the eon- 
1 jitter ill the ercnline W . W. B. Me- wUen nskert whether It was correct re- ference spoken of is the one at ivhich the 

limes, of Aftenu, arrived, and, intnxluc- piled: -It is not; I regard the officials m matter will formally be dealt with.
Hoirs were the Order of itihe’ day or of the the Yukon as above reproach ” If the negotiations, are successful Rus-
eveuiirg. The rotunda, of the Driard Mr. McGillivray stated In his Interview sia w® ak« bc asked to belP reimburse 
was the mustering p.aee of many of the that the conditions in the Yukon to-day tbe Canadians for the loss which her 
members, a,nd here the outlook for to- were little better than in the first days sealers would sustain in abolishing the 
day. aod tlie probable aic Vion of the con- of tlie rugh industry, and the amotmt which Russia
ten tion, was seriously canvassed. A Respecting this Mr Rutled-e remarked- wia lx' »sked to contribute will, accord- 
imteworfliy feaiture of the situation is -Regarding that point I might say tlmt mg to the above message, be a portion of

SST’wmÆ logatlons In the early days of the Yukon. £*« ^ AMc8D ^ Madal aad

Macro tvuki Oliver were readily reco.-*- I practlcf,s ana no specific charge was ever coabt- ■" _______ Lieut.-Colonel Kail, commanding Fifth
11'ized by the newcomers, but thev were s,lbstlmtlntcd- Mr own experience with Regiment, lyis issued the following mine near Creston on Tuesday by
the excei>tSon> to -the nil-e. * i the officlals of the territory is that they C. I. R. PARTY HERE. orders: Messrs. Hampson & Mayhew, the les- ; relatives of the'Contracting parties. From

Stuart Hendersqn. the president of -the ' are over obliging to the miaers and have ----------- j The following extracts from Militia Or- with a force of fifteen, men. Tins j ^b/u^h the bridal drove tr>
provliudjad Liberatl executive of the prov- never" as far 1 know- exacted one cent Number of Officers Are ia the City on dvrs are sub-listed for Information: property has been idle for over two j tae ( - 1 • iv- wefiarf. where they went
luce, stood! in a nook of the Driard of- therGfor beyond the regular government Tour of Inspection. “Milltih Order No. 217, 21st Sept., 1903. years. Considerable development xvork ! “-hoard the Victoria steamer and left for
fice laeafc nagh.t -a« tflie huddling 9»-nv trIvors I fees an(1 charges.” . _______ )T. It is notified for the information of -was done there previous to the shut- • capital, where they will spend their
filed into the’ hotel from the boat He Asked what truth there was in the charge . . p .. . . , , n9u<ie” 8 ^uth Afri- j down and there is said to be plenty of , honeymoon.
™ each «„ as IK, pnliU^nd bto! | % the lncompeteney of the officials, he re- jarty_ fright | Kalena ore ready for shipment. Ship- | A meeting of North Vancouver rate-

mutual recognition, and congratula t ons i pl[e<1: lt is ' tlhpi TYria nl \mon~ ti,e number are lle*i“ent. Royal Canadiuir Dragoons, 1st I meuts will be made tÔ the Hall mines pa-'er” h«s endorsed the action of the
■would folllonv. I Totally Incorrect. vr It " ^,fld,la" s ona«'<l Rifles, “C," “D” and smelter at Kelson, It is likely that the Connell ™ introducing a by-law to con-

First came Mr. Macdonald, of Ross- j lu tLe «'mts wu have judges and officers traffic"F. W. Peters, of Win- SDatIwona's Ho.se. are entitled?*1 are°ln i'faTce wiH ^ larSel-v increased ^\y in •’ *?1,date the debentures of the munici- 
Uand. the man who worsted- the pro- wùo Hiti “uvxe reproach, in the gold com- - ««feta-nt freight traffic m-onairer Possession of this department. the new’ year when tne management con- ) pai.ty.
vinlcial secretary in, the Rossda-nd fi-ffit I missioncr s office, from Mr. Senkier down, _rl^rni _ni(1 w r”f xr*n- ‘‘All members of the above named corps i templates building a concentrator. - . 1 A tower is to be placed cn the new
Mr Macdonald- is a quiet, self-contained lt would be hard to find a more competent colwer freight ageîrt They ‘ar- 1 Jnd° claïps^^raquert^tott once aunlv Wl R* Ma<?Inlies» general traffic man- , Vancouver High school to enable the vis-
1-ooking man, probably older than his vr Painstaking staff, and .it is the same nved <m"sa-tunlav evemin," and are'-here for the same 1 PP 3 nger for the C. P. R.. Montreal, wffio itore to the school to gain access to the
clean shaven face would indicate, 'aud witu a11 the mine inspectors along the a nemodümil tour of insmeetion Sun- “In cases where applications • for the with, otljer officials of the company, was top of the building and thus get a view 
with .a Celtic countenance which recall's creeks- 1 fail to see how auy sane man JL-i Fmftm, w.hPro she med“Is are made, discharge certificates in Nelson recently, said that their trip of tlietcity and English bav.
t?ZT0t%7- NVaU8h0‘’8' Behind him could conceive the idea of incompetent “‘K ^ was one of general inspection He had At the Assizes on Tuesday a young
u reeling wiith a black bag bustled amo“S them." by Mr Belldn-wr manager who accom- “3. With reference to M. O. 217 (1). 1903. been vçry much pleased with the gen- lad named Earl, accused of endangering
Brown, of Greenwood', a. thick set fight- Uuestloned regarding the general charges rnmLd' the riTrtv on its return to the tîle yuee.u’s Soutl1 African war medals and oral improvement of conditions notice- the lives of passengers by throwing an
er who looks able to take care of him- against the administration he replied: "i ‘itv ore'ca’rrvii».- business of the thm-ln°,Lntm??rtdwmeh? ,lUf .C°.PS “ble everywhere through tlie Kootenay*, apple at a British Columbia electric car,
self m a, trnx-up. physical or mental. I wish to say right here that 1 have been sm^tw was discussed.°Ae is well known mt of kin of sneh deceased- soldlws us and believed-that, the coining year would near Gladstone, on the 18th of Septern-

, ? UT' lvm« -er Oran brook, regis- ! mining all my life, In Australia, in this the C P R Corapam-q handle all the make application for the same to the ad- j see even greater progress made. • WtSJh her last, was acquitted,
tored here to-day ?" This was directed 1 country and in tne most prominent camps product of the «mdtter sliiipmo-- it to 3uJilM,'g„en,?1''!1’ “mt,la „ hatdquarters, and j regard to tlie Lardeau conntiy and the Dorothy Ann, the five-year-old daugh- 
b,'x,tifk. <eu,T?t??.SH aa, lle ,WaS a1 ln the wo“d. and 1 will defy any man to New York, ami the question of rates was * The following mm having been attested arraaSemeuts there for handling the ter of W. J. Brandrith, the well known

■ ... 1 <1 rection of one of show me in the past history of the world’s j one of the subjects of business consider- will be taken on the strength from the ■ freight during the coming winter, Mr. iuit^ grov er, has just passed away at
luie L'lunese an érodante who had faded placer camps any mining section that has \ ed ’ date hereinafter mentioned, and will as-,I Maclror.es sail} tliat he could give no in- the family home at Boundary Bay. The
BefotoTe S,m,nwn's the bell‘ ! been 50 fa'ored by the expenditure of gov- Speaking off business geoernHy. Mr. SSe- ‘ Banffll^Davliri" nSK^oSi8 1 forniation'' as that was ia charge of toe deceased had been ailing for'some time,
feliW ro,tetel|d f ?r'.,a nl0dest •™un” I crament money ln the building of roads, Greer, said on Monday it was very sat- 14th; Xo o,dGr. Ualqu M Evans Oct' 12th “Pcratmg départir,ent. As the traffic but nothing serious was feared until the
“Dr T" TV T 01 t18 crowd' w,:th I bridges aud administrative buildings as has Maetorv. So far there had been no No. 21i, Or. James D. Oliver, Oct.' 12th; there had shown a big increase during beginning of toe week, when comp'.ica-
tl.en am,I>- King.” And been the bright and fair Klondike. To-day bookings of flour for .South Africa, a -5>°' r?1, ™ , Ba1ü1,rl01' 0ct 12th: No. the past summer lie did not think there lions ensued and the little one passed
would Z ti;a* °n y Cariboo we have over 600 miles of beautiful driving trade that promised’ much lost year, but Gr. Hugh A Corowmll^Oe?8^? Wo0'->^’ was any fear that the eom,pa,ly w»uldl away “ few hours after the fatal at-
mcctinc ' epreseu ed in to-day s roads, built by the government and over the flour exports to the virent were on Gr. Andrew Mulcahy, ’ Oct„ 14th;’ No." 245* not supply all the accommodations Iieces- ■ tack,

n, • , , v which a child conld drive for grade and tlie increase, and ships for Australia Archie Clegg, Oct. 14th. s‘Ty. In tlie Boundary country consider-
. rviro is very hoipclul m regard to smoothness with uerfeet safety vn nmm were sent out full even- trin The .,capt ”■ H- Langley having been granted' able additions had been made to tlieFerme, and thinks that to-day's recount ! ,„T ?. ,? P ! ,y' ‘No coun" sem out imjr e\ery trip me three weeks' leave of absence, dating from —iKn<, to carry the rrowinr shin

will seat E C Smith Tie - 5 c world cau boast of SDch protec- Mioweva, satd! Mr. Greer is having the 16th Get., Lieut. T. P. Patton will as- ?" ‘>TOCk t0 tarr) t-1<i ST0Wmg Shlp"
save undoubted!,- ' J 1 .’ . tion to life and property as has been given $125,000 expended on hrf in' improve- suuie command of No. 3 company. , ments.
of'tL vo?Z ani, :!e?urfd. the .mnjonty us by the ments. She is receiving new bottera aoi J^lent. J A. McTnvlsh will resume his

'ate*- an*l' tedhnu-al objections other betterments andi as a resn't wi’l dutles with 5o. 3 company from this date,
are eliminated lie will be declared elect- Northwest, Mounted Police. betterments, and) as ft resu.t wt-I The following N. c. O.'s nre detailed to

ue utuareo meet , u bo capaible of making faster time, al- assist the Regimental Sergt.-Major with
though always considered; a speedy ship, the recruit class on Tuesday week, Oct.
She will he due heme in December. -Major McDougal, Bomb.

The freight ti-afcc officials, of toe Can- t^ n. cy'o.'s and men who have rifles 
•adiain Pacific do not believe they oc- from the armories must turn then! In at 
cuipy -a position: that «nie cessa ta tes dos? once for inspection by tlie Regimental 
attention to the Snmber situation in Sergt.-Major.
Washington. Moreover it is pointed (Signed) D.°B? M'CONNAN, Capt., 
out mat the Oauadiau Pacific çouùd not Acting Adjutant,
supply the number of cars needed. The A meeting of the 1st class shots of the 
empties that road can furnish aré re- regiment will be held on Wednesday even-
quined in thiite province, where important t?g’ ,^vnntlStAfahin thc ,dr111 hall> f,or 
. . , . . , ’ , xl . ... . tne purpose of devising a scheme for the
■interests are a* stake, and this will te instruction of the younger shots of the 1 
given first attention. regiment by means of gallery ammunition.

Düscussing the situation, Mr. Mac- The officer commanding hones that all 1st 
Tnoes said Keittlc- tlass shots wm be present.1 1 ™ ®eattle- (Signed) D. Ii. MTOXNAN, Capt.,

Adjutant.

REVELSTOKE.
aftor

, , „ . _ The action
has elected the followiaiig offioea-^: Hon. inecessrairily is set over to the next a?- 
president, W. A. Galliher. M. P.; lion, sizes, wlien it may be revived by the 
vice-presidemt, Tlieo. Lodge te; pceedent, deceaseds adntiniistrafors. Such a vud- 
J. Abrahamsoiii; vice-president, AV. H. den death of a litigant, on the eve of 
Dickie; seomtary-trensurer. F. B. Lewis; hearing in court, is not paralleled ini 
executive, E. A. Hag,;ou, Gits Lund. F. Kootenay court aimak.
Bourne, J. M. Kellie and W. M. Lawr- Details of last week’s shipping oper-

: “lions from Rase land camp are: De Roi,
I S.lOO^Centre Star, 1,501; War Eagle, “On. arrival of the stage from Spence’s 

NEtt WESTMINSTER. j Le. Roi N«. o, 480: .7umbo, 125; ; Bridge last Saturday tlie familiar form
At a meeting of the athletic students "Pltzw. 60;_IXL. (milled). 200. Total ; of Driver Wm. Small was missed from 

of the Royal City High aud Central pub- tons. Year to date, 31:$,- y* box seat, D. Munro acting as reIief

for him,” says the Similkameen Star.
“A peculiar accident- occurred to Mr. 
Small, the full extent of which, together 
with his dangerous injuries, are not a* 
yet fully known. While en route from 
Nicola Lake to Princeton the nigh wheel 
horse fell broadside, the falling 
having made the footing so slippery that 
the horses were all. tripping. Alighting 
to assist the fallen horse onto his feet, * 
previously handing the reirns to Mis» 
Moore, of Victoria, a passenger and the 
only eye witness to the unfortunate 
affair, the leaders became restive. Seiz
ing them by their heads he was unable 

•to control the-m^having gained such head
way as to drag him some distance when 
his hold broke and poor Small felL 
beneath their trampliugifeet.

‘‘Five horses, including a led one, and 
the coach passed over him, leaving him 
bruised and unconscious on the road. All 
the horses were now at full gallop with, 
the intrepid lady skilfully guiding them 
on their perilous flight over tlie mountain
ous narrow way. Dislocating her wrist 
with extreme exertion Miss Moore fore
saw’ lier only chance of escaping further 
injury, if not of life, was to wheel out 
on some inviting slope. This she did— 
the horses sto-pping from sheer exhaus
tion on a friendly knoll about a mile- 
from where the unconscious driver lay. 
Securing the horses Miss Moore hasten
ed, to Mr. Small, then to a house two 
miles away for assistance, whither he 
was removed and medical aid procured.

“Had it not been for Miss Moore’s 
rare presence of mind and coolness noth
ing short of a disaster' could have been 
averted. Mr. Small is very careful and! 
trustworthy and esteemed by traveller» 
and employers. It is hoped his injuries 
will not long'detain him from liis won ted 
position on the box."

Turn ho Island, 
Island, which occurred a

All Those Elected With the Exception 
of the Two Cariboo Members 

Present.

-tin y.
ancher of Mayne Isjan^ whose 
is unknown here, gave himself up 
stable Ego in connection with the 

The (lead man is. Ben Wensel,. 
rly known as “Jack the Ripper.” 
rancher ran his sloop near Tumlbo,.

I Wenzel lived, and started, te 
bat which lie found adffift. Wenzel 
lout, asking him “what in h—] he 
bing tiierc.” The men had. a fight, 
Bell Wenzel was worsted.
I to the cabin, opened' fire on to»**1 
Ir. and the latter fired back. Every- 
Iwas then quiet, and the raneher- 
lo Mayne Island and gave himself 
IVenzvl's' body was found with a 
I hole through the chest. Supt_ 
fc' is here investigating.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Driver Trampled' on by Horses—Mise 
Moore, of'Victoria. Had Thrilling 

Experience.1 (From Monday’s Daily.)
Fifteen out of t-ho seventeen Liberal 

members elected to the legislature on 
October 3rd1, are in it'lie Capital- to-day 
for tllie puiuxys-e of select ing the man Who 
w'i'ù'i -henceforth occupy the post of leader 
-of the i>arty. Tire two absent ones are 
Messrs. Murphy and Jones, of Cariboo, 
who found it impossible to get here in 
time for tho meeting.

A mirnber of it he members, irndudin-g 
John Oliver, of Delta, and Situ art Hen- 
ilt rson1, of Yale, c-aime in on Satuiday 
night. Dr. King, -tlie youthful member 
for Crambrook, came in yesterday morn
ing. and1 Messrs. Brown, of Greenwood-;

tow

o-

He re-
are onI ■

it
A Good Country

BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE.

Irince George Badly Damaged by 
I Rani of the Hannibal. .Macdonald, cf Ross/laml, and Munro, of 

Chi'Kiwack, came dowu oni last might's 
ferry. Josei>h Martin was a'lso a pas-

à

pi. Spain, Oct. 19—The British 
hip l’rince George was towed 
psterday after having been in- col- 
k\’ith the British battleship Han- 
huring the naval manoeuvres, off 
Fillister re. The Prince George 
lund to Ik.* so extremely damaged 
| Hannibal's ram, causing her to 
h immense quantities- of water,. 
Itating incessant pumping, that 
Is been docked for temporary 
preparat’jry to being tow’ed back 
lland, where she will be placed in 
r dock.

re- REfGI'MENTAL ORDERS.
:

ceremony
being performed at Christ Church in 
the presence of a number o? friends and

TURKEY’S GRANT

Lis Rebuilding Villages and Assist- 
Sufferers in Macedonia—Rebel- 

I lion Almost Suppressed.

bantmople, Oct. 19.—The council 
isters has decided to grant 50,000» 
. (xurkisli) to rebuild villages and 
te the distress in Macedonia. :

l audience held with the German, 
ador to Turkey, Barom Von 
S-tein, last Friday, tlie Sultan said.

rebellion was almost
PROBLEM OF THE BALKANS.

he present 
r suppressed, and that Turkish 
I were nt present meeting with 
Eon only in the Djumbadala. dis-

Most interesting and timely, in view 
of the present grave disturbances in th» 
dominions of the Sultan, is the article in 
the September number of the Xortn 
American Review, entitled “The Problem, 
of the Balkans,” by Dr. A. Louden 
Snowden, who, under tlie administration 

President' Hafrison, was United 
States minister to Greece, Rouraania and 
Servia, and later to..Spafci. The statu» 
existing at the present moment in the 
Balkan peninsula, which is divided up 
into a number of independent or semi-in
dependent petty states and principalities, 
Dr. Snowden characterizes as unnatural 
and .detrimental to the interests of that- 
portion of Europe. Tlie ideal condition 
there would be a gigantic federated state
stretching from the Bosphorus to the 
Danube and from the Black Sea to the 
Adriatic, which would not only form a 
new Christian power, but would setre 
as an effectual barrier to the anxious, 
restless ambition of Russia. Dr. Snow
den- reviews in succession the various 
Balkan states, Greece, Roumania, Ser
via, Bulgaria, Montenegro, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, and dwells upon the factor» 
which are responsible for the present up
rising in Macedonia. Referring to the 
character of Turkish rule, Dr. Snowden 
says:

‘‘Even in the portions of the Sultan’» 
territory that are inhabited by people a 
majority of whom are Moslems, the 
Turks seem to have sown only hate and 
disorder. Albania, most of whose resi
dents are of the faith pf the conquerors, 
is as seriously disaffected from the Porte* 
as any of the Christian portions of the 
empire. The singular fatuity of the rul
ing caste, and the principle of Moham
medanism which teaches that no men of 
any race have rights in government un
less they be of the faith of Islam, have 
resulted in every country in turning the 
conquerors into parasites. Tlie final re
sult is that no class throughout the Em
pire. either Christian or Moslem, is sat
isfied with government. Both' are vic
tims of a system that attempts to rule in 
the fashion of the fourteenth century.”

Disbanding Reserves.
Oct. 19.—One class of Bulgarian 

sts, to the number of 5,000 men, 
U disbanded. When Turkey fol- 
uit other classes will disband. It. 
rted here that a lively agitation 
pot to induce the Macedonian re- 
ko emigrate to America.

of

ILL OFFER SERVICES.

Il-Irving, Who Is Going to Eng- 
pi, Is Ready to Assist Cham

berlain.

The Junw Liberal Association at its 
meeting elected the following offi

cers for th-e ensuing year: President, 
Captain W. Hnrt-McHarg; first vice- 
president, W. C. Brown; second vice- 
president, E. E. Teetzel; secretary, A. 
R. Creagli; treasurer, Samuel Moore, a 
resolution was passed recording an ex
pression of opinion that the Coast- 
Kooteuay railway scheme is worthy of 
government encouragement.

TTie wedding of Mr. John Fraser and 
M»*s.> A lb er tine Lcdreeek. both of this 
city, took place on Wednesday in the 
presence of a number of friends of the 
contracting parties, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Father Le Chesne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser left on the steamer 
Princess Victoria for Victoria, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

St. Paul’s church on Wednesday

real. Oct. 19.—“I am leaving for 
p immediately, and shall remain 
util the spring. It is my in ten- 
offer my services to Mr. Ch am
an d take part in the campaign— 

[has inaugurated.” 
b were the words of H. Bell- 
lof Vancouver. B. C., to-day. He- 
enperialist. and at the recent eon- 
If Chamber* of Commerce of the- 
I he took a foremost part in the

.annual

ROSSLAi.i}.

The Le Rod No. 2 Company disbursed 
$10,700 to its employees on account of 
the September pay-roll.

An atrocious attempt was made here 
on Thursday night by unknown incen
diaries to destroy tlie city. No ’fewer 
than four empty buildings were fired 
within five hours. The fire department 
was on. hand in all cases, and the fires 
were confined to the buiiuings in which 
they originated. The repeated " alarms 
drew out hundreds of citizens and much 
excitement prevailed. None of the burn
ed buddings were occupied. It is apparent 
the fire fiend started at a certain point 
andi made the round of certain blocks iRg* ht 11 o’clock, was the scene of a

The pretty weeding, the contracting parties 
being Mr. George Duncan Gavin, of this 

touched, but the results might have beei^k(-ity, and- Miss Gwendoline Emily Bray- 
serious had it not been for quick service^1 *rooke Pentreath, elder daughter of the 
by the regular fire department. I Veil. Archdeacon and Mrs. Pentreath.

Major W. F. O’Hara, Dominion en- j rFlie ceremony was performed by the Lord 
gi-neer in charge of the international j Bishop of. New Westminster, assisted by 
boundary survey, returned to Ross Land ! Rev. H. J. Underhill, rector of the 
on Wednesday, arranged to disband hi? j church, and Rev. E. G. Miller, rector of

St Barnabas’s,

ed.
Messrs ’v.m.vx nr „ „ Millions of dollars in the shape of gold

liberals"returned frl fte'Len Mato” ! ^ T’ d0rln' “** 8prl“8 clean up’ seat’ 
Intel, are also on hand year after year- from ‘he creeks to Dawson

J V pvmnc rvf i xi with but one or two men in a buggy as an
iwteniàl of them all ‘8 tak8n f°r distances of over
also present. He rcipi-esen.& die <1 der I °° miIes of mountain roads» aQd Fe hav« 
element in the prcn-inCe’s life Before 1 T t0 h6ar °f a hold'up’ The Klondike to 
many of those with whom he'is a*s<x i. ! ?atG aS produced uPwa^s of $100,000,000 
ated in the party deliberations had any- 1 “ f°ld dus1t/nd yet we have never had a 
thing to do with British Columbia he hIgllway robbery perpetrated in our midst, 
was doing pioneer work and laying’ t-fie ThlS because of the vigilance and perfec- 
foundations for the province’s future de- tion of the Northwest Mounted Police sys- 
wloa>ment, and W-m, Sloan, of Nanaimo tem’ That force ls* heyond doubt, the finest 
organizer for the Liberal party on Vann body of men of their class In the world and 
couver Island, who assisted very mater!- we are ^ustIy Pr0U(l °f Major Wood and his 
«_13y in the late campaign, is afso in the officers-”
city. Asked his opinion of the Klondike to-

The ilocai members, T. W. Patei-son, day’ Mr* Rutledge replied: “It is 
of the Inlands; W. C. Wells, of Co’-ui-n- d,d °Pinlon that the country has not as yet 
biu. and Henry Tanner, of Saaniiti), cven beon scratched over. There are hun- 
complete the Liberal members* who aro drpds of square miles of land that have 
an attendance. been prospected and show colors. From the

Owing to the. members being so slight- hpafi"'ater of the Telly to the boundary 
•v acquainted, iit was thought -advisable line at Forty Mile Creek, which must be 

not to bold the convention this morning, 7:,° miles In a direct line, there are thous- 
ffiit ,to -i>o®tix>ne it tiüH the afternoon. an(ls of creeks which have more or less 
X 113 c-nable the members to more Sold In them and which will doubtless pay 
accurately gauge the qualifications of to work In the future that, as yet, have 

: ie men* most prominently mentioned for i not been touched, mainly owing to the 
ie vead-euship. It was tlierefore decided paratively small 

rbat they ehou-ld meet a.t 2 o’clock for country.’’ 
business.

DREDGE KING EDWARD.

Be Oide-i’ed* to the Fraser For a. 
Time.

ra, Oct 19.—The council and!' 
r trade of New Westminster have 
hat t.he dimlge King Edward be 
the Fraser river ait once to re- 

I liar ont (which they say there it? 
13 feet of water, so that, a ship 
Ln twerp, with steel rails, may be 
I get up to New Westminster. Lf" 
h's me as stated! the dredge may 
rml away from Victoria for a 
lA report lias been asked for.

Deputy Collector.
I. Iveay, of Fernie. has been aipr- 
I deputy col1! vc tor of inland 
I at Ferme.

In tho House.
wilfrid Laurier in the House to
ld that lie had nothing official to- 
liicate in connection with tho 
I boundary. Sir Hibbert Ls to-day 
Inn interest in business before- 
lent. The railway subsidy roso- 
Inrc up tliis forenoon. They are 
Ihrough so far with very little

nmrn-

“PraoticaCEy all the equipment we jire 
able te supply tbe N’tiint.bwest is -re
quired in British Co3umbia; This busi
ness must be give-ni our first attention,
toouto wro are extremely anxious to no- The figures whidi have been published 
coml JV aslungitoii muhnen. every factMy „f the num-ber of first class 

| to liatelle tbew shipments. The travelling, by some of the best-known At-
: m'affie . tbZ 1 lantk‘ liners in toe course of this sum- :

North web* « srowwg so iiapidly tout it mer. toise the question whether vessels 
n-9 out off all proportion to the westward 0j 23-knot speed

applying the torch as he passed, 
business portion of the city was not

DOES OCEAN RACING PAY?my can-

passengers

Victoria. After the_e,profitable"than ! survey party hero, 'where at was <r.- 
vessels of large tonnage with only It#- j gimally orgamizied, -anti1 left for Ottawa, ceremony, a wedding breakfast was 
knot speed. It would appear from toe I where he will spend the winter in.hand- served at the residence of the bride’s
statistics as to the passengers carried by Quarters extending toe field notes .........
the fast steamers of tlie German lines j dfiring his summer in the hills.
on the one hand, and tlte ___________ ” ’ .
somewhat slower steamers of the White 1 Kosslanid for the hills to put in the thi'.di,
Star line, on the other hand, that toe seaS(>I1't- work along the lines mapped , afic express was a party of ten sisters 
White Star steamers carried quite as ‘ " " "* ‘IU~ T ‘ *

are mormevemeut of freighit.
“AS a lino/tter o-f fact, I believe that 

the business originating im the North
west, eoaiiibinctl with) -that supplied by 
the Orientai trade, wiU always exceed 
'the west-boiund movement -of freighit. 
This means that itûie transcontLnentail 

, linos interested1 in -the traffic will have t-o 
Tlie Clinard -liner Etruria on arrival at i conffcimie hoiuiing equipmenit west to take 

Queenstown from New York, after a j care of the east-bound business. To be 
stormy passage*, reported that the Brit- i sure, we have .put in* special rates to 
ish steamier G.reenbrier, bomxli for Ja- the Orient that have en,oouraged .through 
maioai from Manchets tea*, England, spoke shipments and suppldedi a larger number 

A special army order issued by the Com- * ®ep,^im:^)GT l^th, to the sailing boat Co- of cars, but the demand is not yet met. 
m.’inder-ln-Chief contained tlie following: I himbLa II. (19 feet long), Capt. Ison ‘‘Tlie Canadian-Pacific, with -regard' to 

"Extravagance amongst officers, individu- ; Drown.', which left Boston August 20tib. ! the special rates from the East, is in- a 
oily and collectively, has long been forbid- i '^or ^I»"1 vsei-r.-es. France. The captain* of j different -position1 fromi the Washington 
tlvn by regulations. In view, however, of :t^ie Greenbrier iimted Capt. Brown to j limes. For instance, on the low flour 
tin- financial concessions which have re- 'abandoned! his small craft, but Brown i rates we are not compelUed to protect 
eently been made for the purpose of dimln- determined to ]>ersevere. He had been the interests of the .mills of the Nortli- 
ishing officers’ expenses, it is the duty of bP-^t once, and had only righted' the west. We have no flour mills on our 
commanding officers to see that officers de- boat after some hours of severe strug- lime that çompare to those vpf Spokane 
nvo full benefit from their advantages. g>K and Eastern Washington*. This has em-

if officers are extravagant in their mode ____________________ __________________ _ abfledi ua to grant special -freight rates
of living. It is the duty of commanding --------------------------------- ---------------------------  that assist in the movement of

t0 dl9eoorage and ÜT80,1 SKd Æ* westwemfc and will aid in, moving the
” Ta offldefa are dlrected to Insure by _ www w/fenrVM shiptatonfa from the Coast to JEastem
careful periodical inspection that officers ■ ■ Byi H I markets ^
messes are so conducted that lt is possible ,^ll |w | j 1g g| 
for those of moderate means to live In the Je. JL
service. Should any commanding officer 
fail to carry out in their true spirit and in- __
t'-ntion the regulations of the service on a M. ^
subject so materially affecting the inter- _^%l IJ^L 
••«t's and prospects of the younger officers ÜJL
’in* Commander-in-Chief will seriously con- 
•hier the propriety of retaining him In his 
' "iiimand.”

The order also notifies that It has now 
decided that officers on appointment 

!" a unit whose moss has been furnished at 
- ■ public expense will not be required to 
: i.v any moss contribution.

UNSOUND FOOD.parents, and the couple then loft for Vic
toria, en route to San Francisco, where

made
Aboutsummer in the ‘hshs.

latest *hnr ! tbe middle of June -List tJhe party left j they will spend their honeymoon.
& —3 ~ *u:...j, Among the arriva-l-s on Friday’s Pa-number of men in the

The medical officer cf health for .the 
borough of Stepney, one of the ,pnor« sfc 
and most congested ouitl.vmg districts of 
London!, has presented to his departin', at 
of the local coiurciil a rather aln-rmfu^r 
-report dealing with the sale < f ims*>v,nd 
food and .the nwmiufacture cf ice < rc-am. 
He staitbt^ that immense quantities of 

jn unsou-nd* food-, in -addiitio-n to 144 to s of 
plums unfit for feed, had been -dci-troyetl 
during the past, week or*two by tho 
sani-ta-rj’ staff, and that duaing the vaca
tion he visiter! certain! premises occupied 
by am ice cream maker, which he found" 
to lie structurally defective. He ordtred 
the mam not to make any m-ore ice cream 
til-1 the snnitai-y defects had been 
remedied. At the s-aine time he ca ust d 
two safmpLes. one from each of the two 

I places visited, to be bacterioioglevly cx- 
amiiined, when it was ascertamed that; 
thoy ccmltaimed, nespecitively, 4 OOj.COO 
colonies and 5,000.000 colo-nies of bac
teria per cubic centimetre. In both 
samples a. large numiber of ccC-cnies of 
Bac Goli Communie wcie also -found in 
such, quamtit-ies as to indicate contamin
ation. It seems there are some srtinh- 
gent by-flaws in force there with rvgaid 
to the manufacture o*f thi-s déli rai y, «n<| 
they are not altogether uncalled for ap
parently.

^ out a*t the meetings of the internat'o^-ftl | of the Order of the Instruction, of the
nto'nTfiret'ehi^ltosLmgCT'ras the Ger- ' boundary eonmitesion. This summer toe Infant Jelstiev have 'had! to leave
man ocean racers aitliouah tlie White ! work was taken up where it was drop- France owing to toe recent governroent 
Star stotmers took abom ritot hi pe-d to dhe fall of 1902. and for exactly edict regarding religions ordero. The 
^een New Yoto and Livlrn J Wlüîe ’ U3 days the knights of the tripod and ! sister* were met at toe depot by liev. 
the four fastest German steamers’landed «feoddllte labored eaetitoously at .their Father Le Ohiesn» and sewawl sisters theif pliet^rs at Pl^outo ^n W • f*. wito toe Mtt of a. fair amount ! «ns city. They hare come to this .plot- 
tlimi «iv finV< f rn.m Xu tv 'S’nri ^ progress. Rain Ml on no fewer than ra-ee to take charge of air Indian: mists-ion

Till Within r _ a *• 43 days of the 113 days. So the Intis, atii l, schodl a-t Seohelt.
lonti-vrvi-n«rn t aim 1 & aD, ’^t" it will be readily undev>tiood that this! Tho "X amoonver branch of -the Interna-
lantic t ojage at almost any seaeon of the œateTtollT totetfeml with the opera- tion,a) U. B. B. E. has surrendered its
te- L m, ‘ .?Te Vaery ’,,l8?Sate mem°r" «one. Tho survey operations were I dharte.-.

f w 1° endured lf; Mas' an brought to a close by the advent of row J “Two accounts m connection with th-e
event to be got over as quickly as pos- in the ,From‘ one to four feet of : recenrt .trip to Ottawa; of .the mayor, <ity
OA AAA r t ie, C0mins of Steamers of STlow. n(OW Mes on the liilLis to the east, solicitor aad city clerk came up for con- 

tonf a.nd upwards has changed ,a;r)kj put aoi end to work for ilia sidération at the meeting of the finance
all that. It is now quite possible at seasi(ML Next summer Major O’Hara committee on Friday,” says the Xews- 

anJ season of^ the year to cross exî>eets to -resume the work and ,to carry Advertiser. “Tlie first was for $307X0 
the Atlantic, in vessels drawing o0 feet sll,rVey over the Cascade mountains', for two railway tickets, amd the t-:ecoT.id.
and. upwards, without feeling the slight- Q,n)e ^ the -hardest sections of the entire $180 for railway ticket and expenses of 
est movement of the vessel from the Mue. * ' the city clerk. The first was pasiwd-
0C^Jn Waves* . The -summer caimivn-b finance comm’-t- tvitthout comment, but as regards the

The position in regard^ to fast steamers 1 niet last week -to receive the report second- account, the committee required 
on tin.' Atlantic, with high fares, now is 1 (lf honorary t tea surer. This was “ long and detailed statement respecting 
\ ery similar to that on British railways submitted, adopted and -handed over to 'the sanie before tdeewtlng to autihonze 
thirty years ago. Then first class trains B. Duthie, Bank of Montreal, and J. its payment.” This was owing to toe 
at special fares were run on. almost all I >£_ MncdonaHA. Bank of B. N, A., to feet toat toe original motion autiliorizipg 
the railways of the Unite'd Kingdom; but 1 ])e audited. Tlie balance shown as cosh His Worship and toe city solicitor to 
railway directors after ' a time found in i)iand was $634. Outstanding sub- ‘ proceed to Ottawa to attend the mert- 
that it was more profitable to carry 8cription» to toe amount of $50 were re- ™8 of the railway committee containe i 
third class passengers by all trains, toe. j ported, and it was stated that about $30 but these two names. The clerk stated , 
larger number of passengers, compensât- ! «f this would yet be collected. I,t was that he accompanied the delegation oil $111161$ SORS WjlHBll nMkMdfâroïduca'toS 
ing for tbe lower fares. ) resolved to grant $25 to .lease Cagle, of , the advice of the solici'tor owing to the J?e'mrke1£01n0offl°M?8J1“BT°btV'cltl1 adrancem™‘s

So for a time it ie likely to be on the ' Meyers Falls, who brought two horses absence of any documentary evidence BmchofflcMof th.M™jcntion«r°b;tlnKnMt«bll|«h^* 
: Atlantic—Daily Graphic. j to the oamiVal on toe uuderstending concerning the Beatty street crossing. ( î^1CTHErTOrraisiî?,IcuScCBlls^^uiS"'a!£

EXTRAVAGANCE IN THE ARMY.

Important Order Issued by the Commender- 
in-CJiief.

Ji).

MANAGER PUOMOTED.

Keillr <»f Vancouver, Has lteen Ap- 
inteû Inspector of Royal Bank 

of Cumula.

aver, Get. 19.—Chas. E. Neill, man- j 
the Royal Bank of Canada here, i | 

n appointed inspector of that bank,. | ^ 
eoduuarters at Montreal.

I of Halifax, has been appointed to 
! Mr. Neill here.

C. A. 1

Report Confirmed.
pal, Get. 19.—E. Ij. Pease, general
• of the Royal Bunk of Canada, 
t the report that C. E. Neill, super- 
' British Columbia branches and
• at -Vancouver, is promoted to the 
spectorship of the bank, with head- 
i at Montreal. He will be succeed- S|l

liy C. A. Crosble, the

“The Canadian Pacific is s’liowing an 
inicretire ifii both eaisib and! west-bound 
shipments. Th'is, I believe, is equally 
true of all lines evossin-g -the continent. 
The busdness gives every evidence of 
permanency, and the merchants of Seaib- 
tle bear me o-ut in- this statement We 
are annua 13y spending .mii-lions of d-olla-rs 
in ‘improvinig our roadbed' and' service}, 
and are thoroughly satisfied, with th-e ré
sulte.”

REDUCES 

EXPENSE

$5,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals. 

Ask ter thc Octagon Car.

rançonver
secretary nt the head office. Hall- jE* 
r. Neill will return to the jB
and some considerable time will ;■

can

Germany has 90,000 more women than t 
men.

fore these changes will take place, .j
aij

I
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